
'HOW TO DECIDE

FOR DOY'S FUTURE

Jtiat two aim's of boyi attend college If you wont to beoome a tooater in
thoae who come and thoae ,bo ara your community begin In a amall way.

aant." 80 apoke tha prcrlifmt of an Juat do the lutla thlrga you know
agricultural colli'KO. "With tha for- - ahould be dona, and vou will be aor- -

mar the faculty have no trobule. Bur--

boya mean huNim-a- a and aa a rule, they
make" their mra In tha world."

"Thia thought ahould be of great
to the farmer confronted with

the (juration : Hhall 1 aend my aon to
collcseT College may be the making

the marring of a character o may the people about and above every
ataying upon the farm. Every normal
lather dealrea tha welfare of hla child-
ren. Mow deride? Watch the boy t

(iive him a chance In the direction hiak

taate naturaliv lie. Many a Imy cut
out to be a merchant fail becauao hla
pcrenta won't give him a eh ore. Manv
a boy faila a a farmer becauae he
ahould hav been a blarkami h or a
lawyer. Kvery norm l boy ia by na-

ture tictter equipped for aome one
thing than for anything else. Hero ia
the tather'a cue. If the aon haa a

mania for making thing, cultivate and
educate that mania.

'"Ihe tioy will largely tr
up to a certain point. Then

himaelf help othera
your that

a college eduration ennuirht to work hia
way more or lei he my safely be
trusted to make a (tart. If he I half-
hearted ahout being aent, it ia not safe
to aend him. The safest college for
ueh a boy ia the agricultural college,

because he will there be associated
largely with farmers' sona, and be in
in contact with farm eubject. Should
tie return 1 the farm he will not have
departed ao far from the farmers' line
of work a he would had Ic been aent
to a different kind of a
Northwest Farmstead.

At the Oregon Agricultural Co lege
list year there were student who
earned every cent of their expense,
JfiO more who worked for half the
money they spent, and 23 other who

money Icmoi """piere
college vi'"e Put

For the buy who wishr to go into
the world, there are both
and four year courses in the school of
commerce: for the boy who would like
to a blacksmith or a carenter
there are ciioriul courses in forgo
and carnriitrv the school of eniri- - pottering

scramneering; for the boy who
tudo for electricity, aurverying, min- -

ing, or road building there are also
special engineering course.

farmer' sona and those from the.
fruit cattle lands, however, are
offered a wide choice of agricultural
branches of training, in wbiab they can
prepare a either for specisl
work in one line, for general
farming, either under th condition of
the moist western part of the atate or
thoso of the dry farming region the
east.

TIME FOR FILING

IS GETTING SHORT

With the latest date September 20,

for filing nominations and acceptances
either by convention or assembly,
rapidly approaching, Secretary ot StHte
Olcott attention to the fact
that any paper of thia character pre-

sented for tiling after that date will
not bo accepted.

Ho all ih candidates nominated
by the t'rohil-i- i ion have filed their
acceptance, but none candidate
of Socialmt have done ao.
Two acceptances were filed Inst week

V. of Dayville, and
Lew of Portland. The first
ih a on Kepubliuan ticket

from Twenty Second

BOOSTERS MAKE

OTHERS BOOST

pnaed to aee how quick y they will
take root and grow Into big thing. We
believe that more people be
boosters If they the word
rightly. To be a real booetcr one muat
believe In one-ael- Further, be muit
believe In hla town, hi community,

or him
thing else he muat aee the beat in
everything.

Do you know that we grow by actual-
ly l log eomething? Another thing
we grow In the direction In which we
act. If you are a tullder bv nature,
you will help the town build. If vou
think in a comtructive manner, a

fact that other about you will begin
to think and act in the aame way. So
that your being a real booilcr actually
create other booatera. In a communi-
ty ot people all think one way, and that
way is toward development, it I

that communnity will grow. Jf
In you help youraalf. It'
f he wunta to own interest your

college."

in

Anderson,

understood

the community in which you make your
home, ahould be progreaalve. You are
the man that reap the result vour
own booating. Are you a real booster?

Kxohange.

ANOTHER PRODUCT

FOR THE FARMER

A accidental discovery made
' ly by n Missuurl agriculture, la calcu
lated to do more harm for the "back-to-the-far-

movement than anything
that ha happened in rural life since
aome genius converted bartied wire

earned some part of the for their ,n, leiepnone ser
courie "fl cverv Roasip loving farm

business two

become
work

of

calling

Loring

candidate

of

er'a wife on a party line.
This Missouri corn king, throogi one

of those futilities surh aa have given
to the world the telegraph, and gun
powder, and eteam engines, and other

inventions, fell into hia ailo while
around the barnyard one

hut an atti- -' aiirnnon, and neiore ne couia

and

some or

ia

It'a

you

ble out and swallowed a tremendunua
gulp of the liquid at the bottom, which
had been produced by '

encilsge. v

Inclined at Oral to rage hia sputter-- i

intra of dietreHB were quickly turned to
eiaculHtion of delight, aa there swept

hia countenunce a that
he had discovered a way to beat
local option lawa and the city liquor
man who aold him bottled prusslc acid
and prune iuice with a deceptive label
on it. The silo had been a atitlhouae,
and he hadn't it!

Quickly ths new spread among the
neighbors. It crossed Missouri in a
nig' t, and swept Kansas like a prairie
fire. In a couuU of day it was up in

and the newa nad become the
aole of conversation at evcrv
crossroad general store in Nebraska.
In a week fiaturday night impor-
tation of "red-eye- " from town had
fallen off 50 per cent in half a hundred
counties In the corn belt, and the St.
Paul and Chicago supply houses were
dvlugid with orders for silos.

The Agricultural Department expert
had been trying year to induce the
farmer of West to adopt itio ailo.

Candidate nominated by the primary and aave the I'.O per cent or food valuea
or who are making the race as inde- - jn cornstalks which now go to waste,
pendent, havo until : daya before nd when Tampa Jim Wilaon heard the
the election to either tile their nominuj newa ahout the sudden demand for
uona or acceptances, j these modern necessities of the

fur t

party
of the

the party

Stewart,
buy

tho
for Sena'ur the

would

cer-

tain

town.

recent

great

fermented

over realization
the

known

lows,
topic

the

for
the

he prepared to get out a bulletin. Mean-

while the ail) Hgs are spreading
through red bandanna land like an epi-

demic of mumps at a prep achool, and
tarmera are making ensilage, now who
used to plow their uornstalk under and

feed for the stock. Great ia
science ! Washington Post.

Senatorial diatrict, anU the iaat named 'ur Railroad Commissioner from
h candidate on the Uemoeratio tic ket aeoond district.

More People Are
Beginning to Think

every day that this (next Ion of home-buildin-g wo've been
talking iihout Is really a worthy topic. When they stop to
consider tho great Inllucnee u 11 let) home has on a family
mid notice particularly the success that comes to those
people who pride themselves In their homes, they come to
realize that our talk Is not based solely on the desire to sell
Inmher. Of course, we're here to dlsjiose of us much lumber
as we cau and we urge Its use In home-bulldln-g becuuse we

believe It's the best all 'round building material onearth to-

day. We' ve been st inlying home-bulldln-g for n good many
years and we think our stock Is pretty good come In and
see what you think of it.

SUNSET LAKE LUMBER CO.

hiu ?2Cientcr st Lakeview, Ore.

farm

the

OREGON CENTER OF

THE COUNTRY LIFE

Centering hla attention on the school
Industrial xhlbllion at tha atate fair
and on tha work of State Superinten-
dent Alderman In general, K. A.
Smith, who la connected with tha edi-

torial department of the Twice a Week
Rpokeaman-- view, i in the city, ssys
the Salem Statesman.

Mr. Smith declare that Oregon I

the center or tha country life move-

ment In tha northwest at the preaent
time. He believe that Superintendent
Alderman, tha commercial club ot
tne cities, the livestock people and
Oregon, Agricultural college, working
together aa they are, ara giving Ore-

gon a leading plica in the nationwide
movement.

Mr. Smith (peaks highly of L. J.
Chapin, who haa come to Salem to a

the management ot the farm
aurvey which the farm management
department of the government agricul-
tural department has established In
Marion and Polk counties. H haa been
acquainted with Mr. Chapin for aome
yeara and aaya that he ia one of a
very few men who are qualified to
holojuuch a position. Mr. Smith thinks
that the biggest opportunitiea for
young men at the preaent time lie in
fitting themselves to become agricul
tural expert. He savs that the supply
do not begin to meet the demand.

PUBLlWflRK
FORNORTHWEST

Lewiaton, Idaho: Permanent or-

ganization of the Columbii Ctillo-Pan-am- a

Waterways Celebration haa been
perfected at a general meeting of the
provisional committee of One Hund-
red held in the Commercial Club room
'the meeting was largely attended, and
the discussion disclosed the unaniinoua
view that the proposed celebration
would constitute the moBt effective
publicity campaign in th history of
he Columbia Snake basin and one

which would exert a moat beneficial
influence in br'nging to the people Jof
the Inland Kmpire and the Pacific
Northwest a proper appreciation of the
influence of opt-- waterwaya on the
future of thia section of the United
States.

The Oregonian, in commenting on
this matter, said: "The eventa which
Lewiaton proposes to ce let rate will
open a new epoch In transportation
throughout the northwest. The cele-

bration ahould, therefore, be an occa
sion of rejoicing in wnicb the people on
bot 1 aidea of the international bound
ary from the Rockies to the Pacific
ocean will assemble."

"The promotion of thia celebration
will justify ua in exploiting to the
world at large the great resources of
the territory of which we are a part,
the importance and value of which are
obvious.".'

To provide temporary funds for im-

mediate preliminary work, the mem-

bers of the Ltoard ot Directora have
subscribed the aum of 81,000.

GRAIN SHOULD BE

KEPT IN STATE

That Oregon ia making a great mis-

take in exporting ita grain instead of
feeding it to livestock, ia the belief of
Dr. James Withyoombe, director of
the experiment station at tho Oregon
Agricultural College, expressed strong
ly in a recent address before the Port
land Advertising Club.

He pointed out Jthe fact that there
are ten million acra of dairy land in
Oregon, and that two acrea can sup-

port a cow. Tnus five million cows.
each worth a Sluo profit annually, or
five hundred million dollars altogether
in profit each year to the stale cuuld be
fed on thia land.

Bv feeding the grain instead of ex
porting it, Dr. Withycombe estimates
that the farmer could get 60 cents more
a bushel, or. on a crop of fifteen mil-lin- n

bushels for the atate, 17,500.000.
Tbe export of 101,000,000 worth of
dairy produce, bacon and egga from
Denmark, which supports a population
of 2,600,000, under trying climatic con
ditions, proves conclusively what can
be done under right management. Ore-

gon, with ita line climate and rich va-

riety ot aoila ahould be able to ao even
better.

Will Become Citizen
Washington, Sept. 9. Acting Attor-

ney-General Harr haa instructed the
United States Attorney at Seattle,
Wash., to agree to a reversal by the
Circuit Court ot Appeals of former
Judge Hanford'a decision canceling
the citizenship of Leonard Olsson, a
Socialist, which resulted in Impeach-
ment proceedings against Judge Han-for- d

and his resignation.
The United States Attorney will

file a atiplation which practically will
be a confession of error, Thia ia ex-

pected to cause the Circuit Court to
restore OlbBon's citizenship.

MORE RAILROADS

FOR THE

Madras Pioneer: Last Thursday
Chairman L. W. Hill of the (Jreat
Northern aod associated line alipped
Into Portland and out again very un-

expectedly, and that night arrived In
Redmond, in company with Mr. Hill
and Meisr. W, S. Davidson and Lloyd
McDowell, the party leaving Redmond,
by auto, early Friday morning for
Albany, having as ita purpose and in
spection of the company's ti Tiber hold
ing in that aectlon timber fur which
the market are evidently calling.

"We made the trip to the inteilor
of the atate at thi time to consider
carefully several proposition we have
in mind," said Mr. Hill after hia return
to Portland early in the week.

"While it an our intention on thi
trip to attempt to cover the agricul-
tural districts of Central Oregon, aince
we are making a apecial trip to look
over timber, we found wonderful cropa
of grain and alfalfa from Eaatern
Oregon to the loothill of the Will-
amette in Western Oregon, as wall a
grain, fruit, and vegetatle cropa, that
I ooubt could be excelled anywhere.

"If you wantbto realize just now
much room there ia in Oregon for
thrifty families, it is but necessary to
make a trip aimiiar to the one we have
iual completed. It ia apparent there
is room for thouaanda ot new families
where they will have little, if any,
difficulty in making a prosperous living
with an enjoyable and .comfortable
home.

" The coming fall season of county
and atate fairs will be an education
even to the Coast cities, of what their
own resources are, and the Fall and
Winter land show in the east should be
taken advantage of t" exploit, in a
profitable manner, before the people ot
the East, the wonderful diversity of the
resources of this state. We are extre
mely glad to notice tne reault of our
exploitation, and also that there ia a
noticeable increase in inquiry for Ore-

gon homea and Oregon lands.
The "several propositions" referred

to by Mr. Hill can have but one mean-
ing when aifted down, more railroad
mileage for Crook County and Central
Oregon. With the Harriman roads
definitely heading for the big timber
of the upper Dea Chutes, and with
their own ea&t and west surveys com-

pleted and a vast acreage of choice tim-

ber already under their ownership, it ia
not likely that the Hill interests will
long remain idle.

The recent trip was the first visit of
Mrs. Hill to Central Oregon and she
waa very enthusiastic and outspoken
in her praise of the "new" country, in
the development of which the members
of her family are playing such an im-

portant part.

Religious Publication
'the importance of having 8 good re

ligious periodical in every home cannot
be emphasized too stongly. It is just
as essential to provide material for tbe
culture of the mind and soul as to fur-
nish food for the body, and to select
the right kind of mental and spiritual
nourishment demands perhaps greater
care and attention than to supply pro-

vision for the needs of the body.
The American Messenger, published

monthly by the American Tract Socie-te- y,

is an illustrated religious publica-
tion. It ia a paper for averybody. No

other fills its place. Founded in 1843,
to meet the demand of a high class,
nonsectarian religious paper, at a price
within the reach of ad, it has filled its
purpose so well that today no other
paper of ita class quite compares with
it. It haa been the favorite religious
periodical ot thousands) ot Christian
families since it was founded, seventy
years ago.

Party Pledges
President Taft in his keynote speech

accepting the nomination of the repub-
lican party for touched on
ti e desire of tbe party to promote the
interests and welfare ot the farmers.
The democratic party while refusing to
repeal the Canadian reciprocity law,
still maintains that it ia the real freind
of the farmer. Tbe Bull Moose party
at Chicago on August Gth, asserted in
practically ao many words, that the
farmer's good was its highest ambition.
The Prohibition party, the Socialist
party, and any other parties claiming
recognition of the people, will also
claim, without doubt, that if the tenets
and beliefs are accepted universally,
tbe farmer will be led gently into
ways of peace and happiness and
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HOTEL LAKEVIEW
ERECTED IN lono

MODERN
THROUGHOIT

FIRST-CAL- 55

ACCOnnODATIONS

SAHPLE ROOfl
For COnriERCIALi

TRAVELERS 1

COURTEOUS
TREATMENT

LIGHT & HARROW, Proprietors
P. . UQHT QEO. HARROW

THE
LAKEVIEW ABSTRACT & TITLE CO.

ABSTRACTS TO ALL REALf ROPERTT IN LAKE COUNTY, OREGON

Our Complete Tract Index
nauree; Accuracy, Promptness and Reliability

Huch an Index ia tbe ONLY Kt LI ABLE s.vateui from which aa
Abatract can be made, allowing all defects ot title.

We Also Furniah SURBTY BONDS
INSURANCE.

H. W. MORGAN, Manaere r, LAKEVIEW, OREGON
POSTOFFICt BOX 243 PHONE m

Lakeview Ice. Transfer
and Storage Co

Telephone No. KM
J. P. IJUCKWOICTH, Manages

Suss to Meet All Trains. Transfer 'and Drayage. Storage by day,
Week or Month

"OUU CUSTOMERS AKE OVR ADVERTISERS'

LAKE COUNTY ABSTRACT COMPANY
Incorporated.

A Complete Record
We bare made an entire transcript of all Kecorda In Lake

County which in any way, affect Keal Property In the county.
We have a complete Itecord of every Mortgage and transfer

ever made in Lake County, and ever Deed Kiveti. c

Errors Found in Titles
In transcribing the record we have fnr.vA arimrone mort-

gages recorded In the Deed wcord and i;itltTHl: and many
deeds are recorded lo ttie Mortgage m-or- d and other books.
Hundreds of mortgages and deeds are not Indexed at all, and
most difficult to trace up from tbe records

We have notations of all these Errors.
Others annot find them. We have pat nuudreds of dollars

bunting up these errors, and we can fully guarantee our work.

J. D. VENATOR,

FIRM

Hanager.

So Simple Anyone Can
Run It

No need of a mechanic to take care of the
Studebaker"20." No need of a chauffeur. You
or your wife can run it as easily as an expert.

Simplicity of operation and control, added
to the light running and easy riding qualities of
Studebaker cars are the delight of their 75,000
owners.

The Studebdker (Flanders) "20" is equal in
quality of material and workmanship to any car
made, and its low price and low upkeep cost
puts it within your reach.

We know the quality of our cars because
every part is made in our own plants and
guarantees to us what we guarantee to you.
The Studebaker name, too, means service after
you buy.

Ready for immediate delivery.

rf M5a

The $S00 Studebaker (FUnder,)"20"
Price, Standard Fqutppod, $ft0O t . o. b. Detroit.

Cc4t:iipd u above, with Top, Windihield, Prot-O-L- it Tank
end Spaedomatw, SUttS.

Al our dealer tor thm now Studobokmr art cotalogum or mond to u or ii

Tlo Studebaker Corporation Detroit, Michijan

T. E. BERNARD
LOCAL AGENT

Telephone No. 13 LAKEVIEW, OREGON

Let Tho Examiner Figure on Your Next Job Prlnltng- -


